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Request for Proposals 

Public Notice 

Westside Regional Center 

Community Placement Plan & 

Community Resource Development Plan 

For Fiscal Year 2022-2023 

Westside Regional Center (WRC), serving individuals with developmental disabilities,  

and its Stakeholders have identified a need to develop multiple projects to better serve 

individuals who have high support needs. See below for a brief description of each project. 

PROPOSED NEEDS 

A brief description of the project is on page two of this notice. 

RFP ORIENTATION 

WRC is hosting a Request for Proposal (RFP) Orientation virtually (via Zoom) to introduce 

the projects in greater detail including the targeted client profile. The RFP handout will be sent 

via email to those who attend the RFP Orientation. Attending this orientation is  mandatory 

to apply.  

WRC CPP-CRDP RFP Orientation Date: 

Tuesday, March 21st, 2023, 4:00pm-5:30pm 

Register to attend by clicking here 

https://westsiderc-org.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAuce6oqzItHNJ5o71EKL7lgrpX6oMCN8zq
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RFP Projects: 

Enhanced Supported Living Service (Project ID: WRC 2223-1) - CRDP 

Specialized Supported Living Service (SLS) for individuals with substance abuse and mental 

health service needs. This will include specialized consultant support of mental health and 

substance abuse professionals. 

 

Adult Residential Model: Substance Abuse and MH (Project ID: WRC-2223-2) - CRDP 

Adult Residential Facility (ARF) Level 4I, with Delayed Egress to serve individuals with 

substance abuse and mental health service needs. The home will serve individuals requiring a 

structured licensed setting while working towards transition to a less restrictive residential 

setting. Clients will likely be verbal, ambulatory and/or non-ambulatory, and may require 

prompts/reminders to complete their ADL's. Clients are expected to have intensive behavioral 

and/or co-occurring mental health support needs. They may have high incidents of verbal threats, 

and verbal and/or physical aggression. Clients will also require support with enhancing their 

coping and anger management skills.  

 

Specialized Respite/In Home Care (Project ID: WRC 2223-3) - CRDP 

Specialized Respite/In home care options for individuals with behavior support needs. 

 

Specialized Respite/ In Home Care (Project ID: WRC 2223-4) - CRDP 

Specialized Respite/In home care options for individuals with medical needs.  This can include 

individuals who require licensed nursing level care and individuals who may not require licensed 

nursing care but do require staff trained in their specific medical care needs. 

 

Day Service and Specialized Employment Support (Project ID: WRC 2223- 7) - CRDP 

Day Service and Specialized Employment Support options for individuals with forensic 

involvement or at risk of forensic involvement. This program will also support individuals with 

complex behavior and/or medical support needs.  This project will utilize a person-centered 

approach to develop individualized employment options and provide specialized job support for 

individuals who have needs that are not being met by traditional job support services. In 

addition, this program will also have the capacity to navigate and access community resources 

available to assist individuals with criminal records in obtaining employment.   

 

Early Intervention Services (Project ID: WRC 2223-8)- CRDP 

Early Intervention Services. In home therapy services for children residing in underserved 

communities of WRC service area.  This may include Inglewood, Lennox, Hawthorne, South 

LA, Gardena.  

 


